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CREDIT
j

t New Suits lod
Coats

t That is ono of the great ad-

vantages
¬

1 t in buying hereno
need of wailing

1
I In past years you may have

i put off buying until the ready
1 juouey was in your hands
1 Dont do so this year you

I

will lose half the pleasure and

1 a great deal of the benefit by
not getting your Suit Hat
Coat Waist Skirt or Fur

t now while the selection Is large
1 j instead of wailing till the end

of the season

L Come now 1 Get what you
want

j Charge it
Pay m afterwards-

I

t T E HEf lNT LE
r SThLLT to

t HARRY REINSHRIBER Mgr
1 366 24th St

tl

ij FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

0 WOULDNT PAY ME FOR THE RE¬

LIEF I GOT FROM PILES

For 12 years I suffered with pilest brought on by any strain or hard
work Since using IlemRold eightj
months ago 1 have not had an attack

s I
can do any labor and oat what I wish

a without ill effects I would not he
In my former condition for 500

0 Signed Win McAdams
Cooks Falls N YQ

Sworn to before notary Mar 23 08

t Dr Leonhardts HcmRold an Inter-
nal

¬

tablet cure for piles IB sold for 1

by Badcon Pharmacy Ogden Utah
and fully guaranteed Dr Leonhardt

iJ Co Station B Buffalo N Y
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S UTAH NATIONAL

I BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH

J

DIe OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY

FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL-

ANCESJ BUSINESS AND RE-

SPONSIBILITYonal nil WARRANT

So t-

a
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J E Dooly Preeroentr-
naLlgfl Hcrnco E Pccry VlcePreo
msilt D
rendtrll Harold J Pecry VlcePre

tu3trt Ralph E Hoag Caohlor
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and cI
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T7< STATE RANK

e sprits OGDEN UTAH
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twice 3

II C l3igeloWPresident-
J M Browning VlceProsldont

J A P BIgelow Casilor
J E Halvorson Assistant Cashier
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DIRECTORS
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j Capital and Undivided Prom
eQ d 527500000
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FAMILY
0 1 a pure vTholesorao Bread Is giving

J them something to be thankful rornt
the Thanksgiving Season and a long
while afterward Tr-

yPEERYS
R CRESCENT
l FLOURy and youll find your baking troubles

f divided In two your baking twiceJ i to good

wocuaroca
UNION ABiL-

C7GN

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two ringsNo 60
Bell Phone two rings No GO

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 60
Bell Phone ono rlnaNo 05

RANDOM
REftrRENCrESAdv-

ertisers mast nave thou copy for
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to Insure
publication-

Mr A R McIntyre of the Badcon
pharmacy was in Salt Lake Cltj yes-
terday attending to business connect-
ed

¬

with the Masonic lodge

Consumers Coal Co All kinds of
good coal Agents for Crass Crook the
best 4 coal on the market A A
Shaw Mgr Both phones 418

Fred M Nye the clothier has re
turned from Ely Nevada where ho
went on a business trip

In tho baking of Hess Bread all
hand work Is eliminated

Mrs F Armstrong of Salt Lake City-
Is visiting her daughter Mrs E W
Brainard of this city

Anthracite COlIFIll your bin be-
fore cold weather Phone 27 John Farr

Ray Boyle of the Boyle Furniture
company returned yesterday from Salt
Lake where ho had been for threo
days on business

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages-
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

Manager Ellis and son of the Jolo
moving picture house went to Salt
Lake City yesterday on a business
trip

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense
¬

was yesterday Issued to Lock
wood Robbins and Miss Minnie C
Stalllngs both of Ogden

Another Lucky StrlkeThe Coal
from 400 up 2001 pounds In each
ton Shurtllff Co Phones 18

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

E Z Money Kelly rfloney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

LA FOLLETTE-

UOL S 01 S-

AUDIENCE

TALKS ON CORPORATE POWER
AND PREDATORY WEALTH

Wisconsin Senator Declares That a
Crisis Is Approaching Which Calls

for Immediate Action

The Insidious growth of corporate
power and predatory wealth Its far
reaching Influence which threatens to
disrupt the government of the nation
and the small coterie of Wall Street
manipulators who direct and control
the business affairs and who will hold
tho destiny of a nation in their hands
unless strict antitrust laws are pass ¬

ed and enforced was the theme of a
powerful address delivered in tho au ¬

ditorium of tho Weber Academy last
night by Robert Marion La Follette
United Slates senator from Wisconsin

Senator La Foilotto spoke for over
throe hours to an audience which
packed the auditorium from the plat ¬

form to the galleries At times when
he reached a climax his utterances
wero greeted with prolonged applause
Tho speaker showed tho effect of tho
strain which has resulted from the
number of addresses he has delivered
slnco starting on his lecture lour
This was especially noticeable dur-
ing

¬

tho latter part of his speech last
ulgbt when his voice frequently fallS
ed him entirely

Familiar With His Cause
That Senator La Follette is familiar

with the cause of which ho Is one ot
tho leading exponents was evidenced
by the knowledge of tho Inner work-
ings

¬

of the big trusts and combines-
and tho aptness with which he related
incidents which show that he has
given his subject the closest Investiga-
tion

¬

and study
Ono of the startling statements

which he made during his address
last night was that a coterie of four-
teen

¬

men now absolutely control every
branch of business In the United
Statefa Industrial and financial Of
this number he said two menT
Pierpont Morgan and John D Rocke-
feller

¬

whose business interests arc
cloBoly allied hold the balance of
power

Railroad Legislation
Whllo discussing the railroad rate

legislation which was blocked lu the
United States senate at tho last ses ¬

sion ho declared by the pressure
brought to bear upon the members of
Congress he asked the audience 1C

any ouc desired to know how their
senators voted Several replied In the
affirmative Senator La Follette then
read from the Congressional Record
which showed that Senators Smoot
and Sutherland had votod against
every amendment offered to tho bill

Vividly Senator La Follette de-

scribed
¬

how twelve of the most im-

portant banks In New York city wore
sucked Into what Is called the
Standard OH group In the same

may J Pierpont Morgan has brought
Into his fold twelve of the other most
Important banks In the city and the
Investigator will find the same names
are Intermingled In the Interests of
tho two great financial magnates In
such a way that It Is not noticeable to
commoaXDSurver8 But Senator La
FolIcttoB dramatic of the
gigantic octopus roachingjout Its o

I tncloa ovor the whole United Status
sucking in tho smaller nnd yet

r smaller concerns until the business In-

terests
¬

will reach an alarming stand
st hldrew the audience until an in-

tensityJ of feeling held them breath
less He strongly urged that the bat
U9boou at once as the situation
more alarming than can bo icalljsed
until the great crash comes

Ho urged the interested members
of the audience to write to him at
Madison AVIss for the little book of
facts which ho had at the expense of
much time and labor complied glint
positive proof and figures in support-
of what he had said

Ills address in part follows
When the great Declaration of In ¬

dependence was framed those men
who affixed their signatures to It
know they were putting a halter
around their necks If It failed Its pur ¬

pose Thoy were libertyloving mon
and by their declarations wanted all
men to be free and equal The half
starved halffrozen men who bivou-
acked

¬

at Valley Forge were fighting-
for a pure representative government
When the outcome of tho great strug ¬

gle had been made certain tho citi ¬

zone of tho United States were endow
cd with the privilege of ballotting for
those representatives who would make
the laws by which all men would be
free and equal For some years tho
government was pure and clean but
how Is It now I am going to call two
witnesses members of the Supreme
Court of the United States A few
ears ago these men at different

times realizing the rent struggle
which was then forming were request-
ed

¬

to address the graduating law
crosses of leading universities of the
east Both spoke along the same lines= the moral obligation of the lawyer-
as a lawmaker They advised the
young lawyers some of whom were
to become statesmen of the coming
battle with corporate influence and
corporate greed and what their duties
would be Developments since have
shown that these justices of tho high-
est

¬

judicial tribunal of the world were
farsighted Both impressed upon the
young students that bribery of rep-
resentatives

¬

of tho people would he
come universal and that mon who
were elected to legislative offices
would go Into office with the expecta-
tion

¬

if not the understanding that
they would obey the mandates of the
great corporations Developments-
have since shown these statements
to be correct Pressure Is brought to
bear in many ways A unique ex-
ample might be found in the case ol
a legislator of Montana who shortly
after his election deposited 15000 in
tho bank when his acquaintances-
knew he was almost a pauper When
pressed for an explanation he said
that he had gone to bed with his tran-
som open and when ho awoke In the
morning he found the money on tho
floor If a lawmaker wants to keep
his reputation clean nowadays he
might profit by this Incident and nev-
er

¬

go to bed with his transom open
For 75 or 80 years the government of
this country remained pure There
have been three eras oC cominer-
rial history First individual and
partnership second corporations
and third the uniting together of
corporations engaged in every lino
of business of importance forming
the law defying trust of which this
country must rid itself

As early as 1871 Charles Francis
Adams the president of a great Pa-
cific railroad company saw that the
country would have a new power to
combat for which our language then
had no name Other statesmen who
had a loftier and farseeing vision than
the ordinary politician saw IL Among
these were Presidents Lincoln and
Garfield Three centuries ago the
powers of the trusts were exerted in
England for tho same purpose as the
organization hero to suppress compe-
tition

¬

but tho effort had the life
choked out of it by stringent criminal
laws John Sherman of Ohio in my
opinion the ablest statesman of his
time later on saw it and Introduceo
a measure known as tho Sherman
AntiTrust law of which excerpts
have been adopted by tho legislative
bodies of nearly every state In the
union-

In Wisconsin while I was governor
of the state the railroads doing bus-
iness

¬

there wero made to file n cor-
rect

¬

return of the value of their hold-
Ings and we now have the best rail ¬

road commission in the country The
Southern Pacific Railroad company-
says that tho cost of their trackage is

65000 a mile You could tear tho
whole system up Immediately and re¬

build It at a cost of 35000 a mile-
I am told that you have no
railroad commission this state
why I do not know

Several years ago I started an in-
vestigation

¬

of the methods of tho
great combines and trusts I ob-

tained a book known as tho Direct-
ory

¬

of Diroctois of Banks
from most of tho larger cit-
ies

¬

of the elL I had a
list of the directors of every big en-
terprise

¬

compiled and hung them on
the walls of my office I went over
the list carefully and found that there
was a frequent recurrence of names
By tho process of elimination I found
that 97 mon controlled every big en-
terprise

¬

In the counCrv traclonal
Industrial and financial I made an ¬

other revision and found such names
as Charles Dawes of Chicago and
Chaunccy Depow appearing as a
director in most of tho large business
organizations when I knew that they
owned no stock themselves but were
representing others I found that the
band of mon operating on Wall street
who controlled every branch in the
United States numbered but fourteen
and of this number Morgan and Rock-
efeller

¬

who each own a chain of
banking houses with their business in-
terests

¬

closely aligned aro tho lead-
ers

¬

of this small band of men who
cotrol the business destinies of a na-
tion

¬

unless laws are passod which
will curb tho power of the giant cor

IS IT CURABLE 0

Dyspepsia may trq completely
eradicated If properly treated We
sell a remedy that we positively
guarantee will completely relieve In-

digestion
¬

or dyspepsia or the medi-
cine used during the trial will cost
the user nothing

This remedy has been named Rex
all Dyspepsia Tablets Certainly no
offer could be more fair and our offer
should be proof positive that Rexall
Dyspopala Tablets arc a dependable
remedy

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
yon nothing If it docs not benefit you
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rex
all Dyspepsia Tablets A 25cont box
contains enough medicine for fifteen
days treatment For chronic cases
we have two larger sizes 60 cents
and > 100 Rornoniber you nh ¬

tain JR < xall Remedies In Ogden only
r at our storeTire Rcxnll StoreT H

Carr corner Grant and 25th
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6 Browns ebrated Linen in This Sale
Housekeepers preparing for the great feast day should not miss these offerings which are specially marked down from the regular prices at which
they were shining values f

1 YOU KNOW THE QUALITY THIS STORE STANDS FORNOTHING BUT THE BEST WILL SATISFY

t GUARANTEED DAMASKS

5 pieces guaranteed Oil Turkey Red Damask
each pattern a new design regular 50e

value 3Jc
5 pieces All Linen Damask regular 75c
value 58
5 pieces Full Bleached Damask regular 65e

value 49
3 pieces Full Bleached All Linen Damask ex-

tra good value at 100 72
3 pieces John Browns Celebrated Table Dam-

ask
¬

sold the world over for 125 forS9
3 pieces John Browns Celebrated Table Dam
ask full 72 in wide our best 150 grade-
for 120

Linens

4

Pays Buy
BURT

I I I

Remarkable Suii and Coa1 ValDes
P THAT TO OF DEPARTMENT

i
1==1r Do that this is one of the most in the west

if r are of the and day new express
C of fine shown a city that they had not t

aware of the
t

r
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25 WOOL SUITS KERSEY BROADCLOTH COATS
V M j

1 f v Hop and ¬ Fitted and loose
Iy

11 L t or de Cegene with one sold less than
J y 2000 and 2250 u mm

+ l x10 ALL WOOL HANDSOMELY
OJ
o2 KERSEY°

COATS
k t

Long Coat Suit all the new materials >

mixtures and best of and 2250
l this coats tot this

+
7

V 4 f I

I r LOWEST Prices on Silks
I

h-

and11-

Ni

Dress Goods are
I

+

G f S J DorI Brose
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orations ot which they arc tho head
I believe wo will In this

and In a few again have a pure
government and I

would rather have my name enrolled
as ono who helped to the
laws as they be In tho his-

tory
¬

of a nation to be written twon

trIO years hence than to be pres-
ident

¬

of the United States

COUNCil fiN

REfiUlAR
SESSIONSTA-

TEMENT OF AUDITOR FOR
LAST PRESENTED

Ordinances Creating District
100 and Providing for a Special

Levy Is Read

Tho city council In regular session
last night passed upon a volume of
routine matters tho

now ordinances tho approval of
hills and the authoring of a num-
ber of

sewer
100 and providing for a special levy-
on the propertyowners payable In five
annual Installments with Interest at
7 per cent and 10 per cent after do
Unqnoncy passed Its first and second
reading and was referred to the laws
committee 0 <

This portions ot
Jackson Van Burcn and Quincy jJvo

t uues from Twentyfourth to Twenty
streets

Another ordinance to tho
Oregon Short Line railroad company
permission to a spur on
Wall avenue from a point 160 feet
north of Twentyfirst to a point

feet of Twentysecond-
street passed Its llrst and read
ing and was referred to the law and
street committees

The council passed resolution
abandoning the sprInkling of tho
streets at night and with
the services of the sprinkling super-
visor The streets will be in
the paved district in tho day time to
avoid tho collection of Ice

Upon the recommendation of City
Engineer Parker Contractor William
Doyle was allowed 1575 for sidewalk
paving The auditor was Instructed-
to draw a warrant for this

The city auditor made a requisition
for 500 blank Special warrants which

I was referred to the engrossing corn
mltteo The quarterly of tho
city auditor was received and ordered
filed Payrolls the various depart-
ments of the city amounting to 2

2GGO and for tho employes of tho
works department amounting-

to 4075 were allowed
Tho weekly of the sanitary

nl << t 1t1-

S The Live Wire a
Clothing a-

tBARONS
n-

I

lEt
50c on the dollar The

l 0

will soon end Get
busy its an opportunity

v

GUARANTEED LINEN NAPKINS

50 dozen All Linen 16x16 75c
value 45
20 dozen All Pure Linen Napkins lSx1S 125
value 95c
20 dozen All Pure Linen Napkins 22x22 150
value 115
20 dozen All Pure Linen Napkins 24x24 200
value 165
25 dozen All Pure Linen Napkins 24x24 275
value 225
25 dozen Worlds Best John Browns-

the name and quality you knowsold in
every city in the world for 400 for 300
25 dozen Fine John Browns Celebrated All
Linen Napkins cloths to match 450
for 350

THE

you

the size
been

ALL

styles
Pcau skinner

for this sale 1375

50

fanc

for 1650 sale 1375

fight
years

reading-
of

creating

embraces

granting

build track

street
forty north

water

Inspector a total of
1 contagious and Infectious diseases

now in the city as
fever 11 one typhoid
fever four anti chlckonpox one

The audltors out-

standing
¬

warrants on tho general fund
18133521 and cash In the treasury
2596187 leaving a floating debt

above tho cash of 15537331
against the de

partment for pipe nnd other
amounting to 06991 wero

allowed-
F C Naisbott the custodian of tho

machines made a ¬

ing that the machines had been re
turned to the places of storage In
proper condition ills claim of 17 for
extra work was to the
committee

A petition from residents on Jack¬

avenue Twentyfirst and
street for a 00foot

drain to tho paved sidewalk-
and to carry the surplus water
collected on was re
ferred to the sewer committee for n

report A petition from property
owners on Van Buren avenue

and
for repairs on the sidewalks-

was to the sidewalks commit ¬

tee The street supervisor was In
to Washington avenuea-

s

as as the Industrial school

SALE-

In the Court of the Second
In and for the ¬

of Weber and State of Utah
James N and Hal

vorsou plaintiffs vs P Me-

Fariand Defendant
be sold at Sheriffs Sale on the

7th day of December at twelve I

noon at the front ddor of the
CotirtHouse In I

City Utah
at a point on the North I

line of the Northeast quarter of ¬

22 C North of

r

t
MATCHED LINEN SETS

10 sets of Linen Hemstitched
Sets in this sale at the small price of

set

10 Hemstitched OLrinen Sets cloth
and 12 Napkins 375
10 Handsome High Grade Damask Sets

hemstitched special for 45-

0It
IEto at

i

WILL ADD PRESTIGE THIS

know department considered complete entire
Customers constantly speaking splendid assortments every comers
surprise at large variety garments in this regretting

before extent oi assortments

HANDSOME 15 TAN AND

Serges Sacquings Broadcloths guaran-
teed

semifitted lined to
Satin and Linen lined satinnot coat

f 1500 975
NEW BROADCLOTH AND AND FANCY

TAILORDt1 in
WORSTED

plain cloths linings Lined with guaranteed satin throughout ttailoring 2500 to 3000 sale 2500

C

3

representative

restore
should

QUARTER

Sewer

Including

public Improvements
An district

district

seventh

second

dispensed

washed

amount

report

for

report

sale

i1

Napkins

showed twentj

follows Scarlet
diphtheria

report showed

Claims waterworks
fittings

fixtures

voting report show

referred claims

son between
Twentysecond

protect
off

thoroughfare

between
Twentysecond Twentythird
streets

referred

strucled grade
far

SHERIFFS

District
Judicial District Coun-

ty
Kimball George

Thomas

To
19QJ

oclock
Weber County Ogden

Vobor County
Beginning

Sec-

tion Township Range

Handsome
Table

325
Handsome

Irish
fully

waist

u yo 1-

1E
1r Are an Every Day Possession They

i YeS dont seem very wonderful until you
lose them It doesnt make tho afflic

1 O 2 lion any easier to bear to know that YOU are
probably to blame for not consulting a competent
Optician in time That probably tho right Glasses-
at the rlghi time would have saved them Dont

i let this be your experience Consult us in time

Manufacturing Optician
JKUSEliViEitt 2464 Washington Ave

L IIw2d
2 Wf at of the Salt Lake Meridian
132 foot East of tho Northwest corner
thereof thence East along said Sec-

tion
¬

line 2625 fret to the division
line between lucern patch and plowed
land of H D Pettorson on the East
and James McFarland on the West I

thence South 77S feet thence West
to the West lino of the Northeast
quarter of paid Section 22 thence
North G40 feet South 87 degrees
East 720 fuel thence North de-

grees and 45 minutes East 7191 feet
to the place qf beglanlng Also begin-
ning at the Southwest Corner of tho
Southeast qlartcr of Section 1C

Township C North or Rrange 2 West-
of the Salt Lake Meridian running
thence North SO rods more or less to
the North line of said Northeast
quarter thence East 518 and 123250
feet thence South 990 foot thence
West 233S2 feet thence South 330
feet thence West 2856 feet to the
place of beginning TIll above salo
will be of nil the Interest the defend-
ant

¬

had In the above described prop-
erty on tho 2nd day of June 1909 on
which day 1 levied a writ of Attach-
ment

¬

on the said property In the
above entitled case

l1rc1 funSheriff of lur i °iah
Dated at Ogden UtasY November

ic 1009

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

AMUSEMENTS

Both Phones 3-

23THEATRE

0

r
TONIGST TONIGHT-
Tho

I

Shuborta present John P Slo
cans N Y company In Julian Ed¬

wards Great Comic Opera

The Gay-
Musician

i i

As played 100 nights In N Y j

Miss Texas Gulnan Prima Don-
na and a Selected Cast and tho
best Singing Chorus In America

rrlccs150 100 7Hc Soc
Vaudeville rest of week Wed-

nesday matinee

y MEN AND WOMEN
r+ QHYB Use DUj O or uncatonlrtt Ld17 il ch ranlQOojaniitlon

ew eUM imutlgQ or ulc mloa
4 tb8 of n noon metnbroee

Pelnlme andt not cuitrta
0 flylalliMitC0 tent or poJionon

Wigton Ebld by Druagtetj
Cab or Mot In pram wrapper

bl ezpreu Pr pitd foror B bottln tCircular nut oa Red

J j

r


